
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2016 • 10:00 AM
LOCATION: 2448 160th ST. • TRAER, IA

DIRECTIONS: North on Hwy 63 out of Traer, 1/4 mi then turn W. on to 160th St & go 1 1/2 
miles. Farm is on S. side of road.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Due to Melvin’s passing the family will sell all his farm items at public 
auction. There is a lot of small items not listed so plan to come early. Go to auctionzip.com 
to view pictures, auctioneer #33760.

TRACTORS: IH 786 Open Station, WF, 3 pt, dual hyd, 18.4x34 rubber, 2082 act hrs; IH 656 G, 
WF, 3 pt, hydro, 15.5x38, 3920 act hrs w/JD #48 loader w/hyd bucket; Ford 901 Power Master 4 
spd, WF, new 13.6x28 tires, 3 pt, PS.
SPECIAL MENTION: Antique National Ottawa Mfg Co gas pump, no cracks in glass.
MACHINERY: AC Roto baler, white roof, exc cond; 3 pt 8' SnoKing snowblower, double auger; 
16' Luze hay trailer; Heider wooden barge wagon on Heider 12T gear, extra extensions; Knight 
Reel Auggie 3250 silage feeder wagon; 300 bu gravity bean tender w/hyd auger; M&M grain drill 
w/grass seed, double disc openers on steel, mechanical lift; self-propelled tiling machine w/Wisc 
V-4 motor, on tracks; MF 3 pt 6' blade; 2-3 pt bale movers; Cultipacker w/pups; King Drag; JD 3 
sec field cult; 1 sec drag; horse drawn manure spreader on steel, needs new wood; JD 4 sec rotary 
hoe, pull type; Bradco 3 pt backhoe w/2 buckets; IH 990 hay bind; NI PTO spreader, exc cond; 3 
pt Lilliston 4R cult; wooden flare box wagon & gear; JD green chopper; Ford 4R ft mt cult; 3 pt 
track cult; Fox silage blower; Speed mill, port; 3 pt 200 gal sprayer; Ford mounted picker, good 
cond, comp; JD mower mount 540 PTO; Oliver 4x16 semi mt plow w/Midwest harrow; NH 3 pt 
451 sickle mower.
VEHICLES & MOTORCYCLE: 1996 Ford F-150 reg cab, longbox, full power, 5.0 V-8 auto, 
AC, 2WD, 78,000 act miles, blue; 1989 Dodge Dakota SE standard cab, V-6 auto, 3.9L, longbox, 
59,470 act miles, AC, AM-FM cassette; 2005 Buick LeSabre, 4 dr, auto, AC, full power, 108,000 
act miles, tan; Honda 90.
MISC: Onan 15K generator, PTO; 3 pt cherry picker; Cozy cab; wire cattle panels, gates; hay 
rings; feed bunks; white metal roofing; RR ties; 2-300 gal overhead barrels; IH & Ford wts; 
16.9x38 duals; IH NF w/scrapers; McCulloch chainsaw; Poulan chainsaw; lots of oil; jumper 
cables; many hand tools, wrenches, lg wooden furniture clamps; 2-Waterloo top toolboxes, 1 
bottom in box never used; spades, shovels, pitchforks, sand shovels, spades; Craftsman sm 3 
drawer top box; bench grinder; Cummins 1/2" drill; B&D 3/8" drill; port air compressor; Miller 
225 welder; Smith torch w/tanks & cart; many sockets; Stihl MS 180C chainsaw; McCulloch 
Super 33 chainsaw, Vintage; Radson grain tester; clay pigeons & thrower; car ramps; 4" hand 
grinder; misc lumber, black tile, clay tile; wooden ladders; metal framed wooden workbench 
on wheels; come-a-longs; Drill Doctor 1/2" elec drill; wooden chicken crates; Marvel Cream 
separator; 1/2" Imp sockets; Homier 4 1/2" angle grinder; There are tons more small items too 
numerous to mention.
LAWN EQUIPMENT: JD X534 4 wheel steer riding mower, 54" deck; JD #47 snowblower, new 
never used; 2-Lawn Boy pushmowers; Yardman 5HP pushmower; hand weed sprayer.
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